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WILL MAP 
CAVERNS FOUND 

(I’ubbshers Prtn Report.) 
.Minneapolis. July in -"The city 

is now as safe a> if its foundations 
were laid on tin- eternal rock.” is 
i ho statement made to-night hy the 
t itv Engineer In response to In- 
quires as to developments in the 
" ork ol harnessing cascades, rapids 
and rivers discovered five yours ago. 

l"M kept secret hy the officials. 
I hotisands of tons of concrete 

have boon poured into the races, riv- 
ers have been diverted Into regular 
channels and concrete pillar* huilt 
under all buildings where the under-1 
ground streams had worn away foun- 
dnt ions. 

The discovery that the city was 

being undermined was made acci- 
dentallx live veatx ago. Fearing the 
Heel if an announcement were made, 
the officials kept it secret and went 
to work io avert a great disaster. 
Fund* were d'\« red from other pub- 
lic works and Invested in concrete 
und rubble none. The work has 
Hone omtnletly hut steadily until the 
situation now „i well in hand and 
there is no further danger. 

No one can i*• 11 how mam thous- 
and years the ronton hy the stream** 
has been going on. tint there is one 
vast cavern conneefed with many 
smaller caves. \ thorough explura* 

< Mon will he made and the cata- 
combs mapped It is nl'O expected 
* iat thorough investigation will 

'“fallow light on many mysterious mur 
dors and disappearance* for the last 
twenty years. There is one Immense 
lake under tin* city, fen feet deep, 
hilt Its dimensions have y.M t0 he 
determined. Tin i<* is also spring 
water enough to supply the entire 
city. 

TIE SALOON 
MONOPOLY 

The old maxim, "It’s a long lane 
'hat has no turning, or the latter 
version, It's an indifferent saloon 
that has no side entrame”was shown 
in tiie truest sense of the word last 
night when a man, a little worse for 
drink walked into the Altainont Har 
from the lobby of the hotel, he wn 
met at the floor by the proprietor. 
Mr. Harney M. Cohen, who told him 
to vamoose, that lie didn't think lie 
f‘Oiild handle any more. The man left 
the saloon through the rear door 
through the barber shop, walked 
down Stuart street to the main en- 

trance ami made n second attempt 
to secure jhe happy water,hut Harney 
played the part of Johnny of the 
spot, and told him a second time 
that he couldn't drink there. He 
went hack tip Htuarf street to the 
side entrance and tried his lurk the 
third time at the corner en- 

trance. with the same result, 
lie looked at Cohen n minute and 
said, ‘all right pardner, I'll go; hut 
would you mind telling me if you 
own all the saloons In this town?" 

MOYER ON STAND 
(Publishers Press Report.) 

HoImp, Idaho, July in. fu the 
Haywood trial Moyer has Jim* t iker. 
witness stand. 

•f. K K. Steels, of Keystone. \V 
Va.. Is In town on business. 

• 

Chicago, ill July io. John Ma- 
loney, the motorman who Averted dis 
asur on a Chicago and Oak Park 
elevated train on May I i> l»y sticking 
to his pogt In the midst of flame* 
With his clothes ablaze until a sta- 
tion was reached, underwent the 
pporntlon of ekln grafting (tit St. 
Ann s hospital yesterday. Twenty of 
•ils friends surrendered suctions of 
their skin for the benefit of their 
suffering comrade, and the operation 
was said by the surgeon* to lie one 
of the largest of the kind ever per- 
formed and was pronounced a suc- 
cess. 

N. yIationals 
OUT FIR BLOOD 

span k st. 1.01 is i win: anii 
W tl.k (IVKit THK HlltPSk 

Pittsburg and Phillies Break Kven 
Chicago Hns tin Kasv Time witn 

Brooklyn Squabs Beat K*-d- 
Whlte Sox are going to the front in 
American League Highlanders i>e,it 
Cleveland 

\mi;ki<’a\ i.i 
'i KrtTKUDAY'S KKftl'LTS 

St. T. < > u i k a, Wash ington |. 

F't. ago 5. Philadelphia 1. 
Iniroit Boston 7. 
t’U v* land 1, New York 3. 
At Phieago Chhniro (Mill.id* I 

phia I. 
At I *«*t rot» Detroit Boston 7. 
At St. I -on is St i mils •'*. Wash 

ington 4. 

\\TIOXAI, i.i u.m:. 
V KSTFRI > A V S’ HKS1' 1 /I S 

New York a. St. Louis 3. 
Now York 0. St. Louis K. 
Philadelphia I Pittsburg 3 
Philadelphia 2. Pittsburg n, 2n*l 

game. 

Boston r». Cinclnnnti 1. 
\ \TIOV II. I.F. \(.l I*:. 

At \<*w York First game; st 
Ixmlg 3, New York r.. 

At New York Second game st 
Louis a, New York *i 

At Boston Boston ", Cincinnati 
1 

At Philadelphia First game 

Pittsburg s. Philadelphia 1 
At Philadelphia Second game 

Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 2 
At Brooklyn Chicago 7. Brook- 

lyn, 1. 
Sot Till |{\ I.FACil F. 

A* Memphis Memphis 1, New Or- 

leans 1. 
At Little Hock First game- Lit- 

tle Rock *L Shreveport o, 
A f Little Hock Second game- 

Lille Rock 1, Chreveport o 

At Montgomery -First game- 

(Montgomery f>. Nashville r> 

Af Montgomery Second game- 

Montgomery 1. Nashville V 

sot tii rri.wric i,i:\t.t 
At Jacksonville -Muvarmali 

: Jack son vllle 2. 
At Macon Macon I. Columbia (t 

YlltOIMA ST a'it: i,i;v.i I 
Y KMT KRI > A Y S REMIT /I'M 

Roanoke '2, Portsmouth 3. 
Norfolk 13, Lynchburg 1 
Danville i, Richmond 2 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Pot * month at Roanoke 

Lynchburg at Norfolk 
Richmond nt Danville 

HOW THEY HTAND. 
Won Dost p C 

Norfolk 29 2« .-,27 

Lynchburg 30 27 .623 
Danville 31 30 .507 
Roanoke .. 29 29 f»00 
Port ngnotii h .. 29 30 (92 
Richmond 2' 31 |MI 

Men ' s Suits and Overcoats 
TO MEASURE 

Coo Hawkins, a speeial rcpreMontafIvo from 1, K Hayt» K Co, Cin- 
cinnati. Is hero to take order* for made-to-measure Men’s Fall and 
Winter Suits and Oercoat*. F’rfco* are verv reasonable and Fit fluaran 
t**ed Coats are out and basted and et>» here for try-on. ibis Insures 
a pet-fool nt and no extra cost to a,.stumer You will 1>e in I ere* ted In 
tbe new pattern*. 

Soils and Ovefrnai* will be delivered ni any time to suit your con- 
venience. 

i-:. s. iMvDir.o. 
PRINCETON AVE. OPPOSITE FHWIGHT DEPOT 

DREADFUL DAMAGE I 
DONE BY FIRE 

Hundred Thousand Dollars Gone 
Up In Smoke At Allegheny. 

FIRE UNDER CONTROLL 

ROOSEVELT’S 
PICTURE HISSED 

STRICHMOND 
Richmond, Va., July 10. The 

,Vme Reformers’ Opera hall, the prop* 
«*rty of colored people, was Piled 
Jam night night with an apprecia- 
tive audience to witness the flrd 

! performance of the “Jolly Kthiopi- 
iins A striking feature of the 
entertainment was the spectacular 
ablcau, Itora." in which the fea- 
nres of the (lerman Kmperor were 

iyidly shown. As “Watch on the 
Rhine,” -Nearer My C»od to Thee” 

ltd “America" were played by the 
chest a the house loudly cheered, 

hut as the orchestra struck up Hall 
j o the Chief and Roosevelts features j 

■vote shown there was a storm of 
hisses. 

Fatalities 
Caused By 

Runaway 
Plttdbnrg, p«,.. July 10,- j. m. 

’ease, aged 3.'>, a well known man 
*d tills section was probably injured 
fatally and MuJ. J. VV. Nesblt, for- 

{ net- IL S Pension agent of Pltts- 
Jiurg is in a serious condition as 
t u1 f nit ot being thrown front a 

tap In a runaway horse near Nes- 
1 11s farm at Oakdale late |as| oveft• 

I’ease has not ve| recovered 
; con < ioustiess it Is feared be will 
It of recover, 

CHASING TOBACCO 
OCTOPUS WITH 

MUCH ENERGY 
SI IT IHT.W IN NK\\ VOIIK I’Olt 

IHSHOM 'I ION AMERICAN 
Toi:.\rro Till ST. 

~ 

RECEIVER MAY 
BE APPOINTED 

\ew 'tork, July 10. Suit was be- 
r in in tlie JMstrlct Court of the 
Foul hern dlsfrlc, of New York to- 
•lay for dlssofullon American To* 
bacco Company known as tobncto 
It'll'* Court Is also asked appoint 
receiver for concern. This I* the 
f I!max of yoir and half of work by 
bureau of corporation*- Impartmeut 
Of Jnallce Charges Indicate That 
Roosevelt hau "Flushed his biggest 
Octopus." Petition declares That trust 
Em encompassed entire world and 
fiat through acquirement of foreign 
Interim ami combinations If will 
absolutely monopolize tobacco busi- 
ness of world nnlesft relief Is at 

once granted. The action Is avptnst 
American Tobacco Company, im- 
perial Tobacco Company, American 
Snuff Company, American Clgu>- Co 
1‘nlted State* Cigar Store* Company, 
and fiftv nine other corporations, and 
1wenfv-nlne Individuals connected 
with them Stiff Is brought under 
Sherman Act Trust* total asset* 
now said to exceed two hundred and 

seventy five million dollars. 

Hawk Hlshop, of Cat left shore, 
Ky\, i.« In the city on business. 

Mr*. W. A- Other* left this morn- 

ing on No 2 for a visit to polnta 
,each. k »« 

1 Publishers Press Report.) 
Pittsburg, Pa.. July JO. Fire or 

huge as yet nuconflned proportions 
Is raging in vicinity of Rebecca and 
Hnowdo'n st reet Allegheny. The 
big plant of the Cream city woven 
wire company Is ui ruing with losses 
about eight thousund dollars. Weld- 
ing plant of B. A. (talisman adjoin- 
ing. destroyed with loss of (ifteen 
thousand dollars. Flames are now 

raging among double rows of thickly 
l»opulated tenements along Rebecca 
street. Occupants of those house* 
sustained minor Injuries, hut no seri- 
ous accidents have been reported. 
Entire department Is out, 

Eire controlled shortly afternoon. 
It originated In Japanlng department 
of the wire factory. losses aggre- 
gate above one hundred thousand 
Insurance not vet known. No one 

seriously hurt. 

TELEGRAPH LINES 
TIED UP TIGHT 

RFFISK TO MEET t’NION MI N 

INI* LATTER WILL FHJI41 NOW. 

(Publishers Press Report.) 
Oankland, Cnl July 10. tytdlow- 

iug the refusal of General Superin- 
tendent Miller, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, today, to meet 
a committee of the striking opera- 
tors, President Small of the tele- 
graphers' union, will leave tomor- 
row for thoEast. 

Mr. Miller refused to let the com- 
mittee enter hi* office, but sent 
them a note stating that he would 
meet them as individuals if they 
sought reinstatement, but would 
meet no union man ns such. 

President Small, of the tele- 
graphers, much disappointment at 
the failure of a peace conference, 
Issued the following statement 

"I feel absolved from further re- 

sponsibility, Inasmuch as I have 
made every effort, before and after 
tbe strike oeeuried, to bring about 
n conference In the future we will 
have to pay les attention to ‘he 
fee|(ngH of he oppoaltIon nnd public 
opinion and earn on our fight with 
more determination and with the 
one object In vl< w of crippling the 
enemy until thev are willing to meet 

us in a peace lonferenne. Future 
moves Will he forceful and decisive 

Jail Bird's 
Successor 

Dominated 
Han Francisco, fuly ) o.—Within 

a few days there Will be called a 

convention of delegates from com- 
mercial and laboi bodies, to nominate 
a candidate for mayor to fill the 
unexplred term of Mayor Schmltx 
Supervisor Charb-s Bovton who was 
elected Mayor w- erday by the Hoard 
of Supervisor will hold office until 
his successor i hoosen by ballots 
of the people. • 

The first regiment Kentucky Na» 
lonal Guards, consisting of nine 
companies, commanded by Majo; 
IJridday) passed <hrougft Hlutcflel I 
yesterday afternoon en route home, 
returning from larnestown where 
they participated In some of the 
s pee I a 1 exercises of the Exposition 

Rev. Thomas Prlddy went to Nar- 
rows yesterday to try his hand at 

angling We anxiously wait for re- 

suits. We look for fish, and also 
for some Rah stories. 

Mm Rhand* Is in the city on bus- 
iness, 

IS CHASING 
MORE TRUSTS 

Chlrnnuf UK, Jury 10.—Federal 
grand Jury today returned Indict- 
inentH against Bant fee Railroad al- 
leging that l» granted IT. h. Sugar 
and Land Company thlrty-tlve thotiK- 
and dollars rebates. These Indict. 
ntentH contain sixty-five counts. In- 
dictment was also voted against II 
Stafford Furniture Company In con 
nectlon with furniture trust case.' 

“TWO I! MARTS THAT 

IlKAT AS ONI5. 

Mr. R. A. II. Snow, formerly an 
nauranee Agent of this city, now 

connected with the North for Drug 
Company, at Norfhfork, W. Va and 
Miss Kate Beckett of this city, were 

married this afternoon at the home 
of the hrlde'a parents oD Fast Prince 
on avenue. 

Miss Beckett lH a young lady of 
many charming traits of character, 
and has been much admired by a 
large circle or friends. Mr. Snow 
being the lucky one to win her heart 
and hand, all join In wishing for 
both a long and happy life. After 
n trip of a week or two to Kastern 
cities. Mr and Mrs Snow will return 
to their future home at North fork. 

I. H. Washington, »»r Klmbnll It. 
icre visiting friends. 

Mi'. R. I* Mitchell, who hitH been 
II at his home In Radford lH very 
nni'h Improved. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING NEEDED 

for ihe past several years the 
Hoard of (education or the city of 
Minefield and of Reaver Pond dis- 
trlcf ban been composed of R. m. 
f'alfee, President, and W. II. Tho- 
mas and I, M. ftrlnson On the nrst 
of this month the terms of Messrs 
f'alfee and Thomase xplred, at which 
time a settlement was made with the 
sheriff of the nffalra of the old board. 
If will doubtless be gratifying to the 
public to know that school affairs 
in ibis city and district have been 
mo managed as to fully keep pace 

jWith the Increased population aw to 

j new sehool building, and in 1 ncreasal 

I force of teachers, and that after pay 
big all obligations up to date both 

'on the teachers fund and building 
fund, the said hoard turned over 

to the new hoard a total of twelve 
thousand «lx hundred seventy three 
dollars and eleven cents, H2 <573- 
lit, have In hand to start, out with. 
It Is gratifying to know ome of our 

public Institution! or corporations 
In which the people are Interested 
show a healthy state* and a nice 

.snug sum In the right side even tho 
the rule seems to he with many a 

chronic deficit. It would seem un- 

dor these favorable condition* and 
In view of largely Increased valun 
tlons slartes eonld be liberally In- 
creased and a very low levy laid for 
school purposes for the next year 
The brick school building on Ram- 
sey street was put up for a town 

smaller than Rl'i«*fleifi p today, or 

will be ten years hence, and now as 

the different sections of the Htv are 

pretty well supplied with ward or dl* 
trlet building the school hoard will 
do well to plait for a first class large 
well appointed High School building 
with eighteen to twenty two room-: 

and located In a healthy spot ami 
with ample play grounds Minefield 
should he * croud to none In facilities 
for higher and the most thorough 
ed nrat Ion. 

JOINED CHURCH, 
THEN GOT DRUNK 

CHARTER ISSUED 
TO HALE LAND CO. 
Tho aecretary of stale has issued 

* charter to the Halo Land Com 
•any of Uluetteld, chief wni'ka, lleav- 

cr Pond diet riot. Mercer rouuty; to 
old not exceed tin; lo.ooo acres of 

a d and operate quartos and sand 
•auka; anthorl/.cd capital $100,000. 
ilbscrlbed $r.00, paid $a0. Incor- 
orators: T. \V Klrkbrldo, W. S. 
locker, lilncilold: K (> Toole. (Jary; 
William Itosst, T j. o*Nel|, North- 
ork. 

SWIMMING POOL 
l liere Is a pool of muddy water 

n lllRKlnbotbam avenue, at I’rlu- 
eton. To make ti swimming pool 
or Htnall boys, It would need con 
Iderable eblaiKeinent. if it |H not 
••tended to be u awlinmliiK pool, 
or wltat public Rood Is the pool 
iialnlalned? The splaaliltiRH from 
he feet of draft horses do not Im- 
prove the apparel of pastdiiR ladles 
nd gentlemen. 

GIRL ARRESTS 
OBNOXIOUS FLIRT 

3<H Nti WOMAN I.AMIH M \SllKlt 

IN I'OI.H !•', t I I,|,. 

( Publishers I'res. Report.) 
Now York. .Inly ti. An uttompt 

f» lllrl with u hnndsonio anil aihh t 
Sr young woman bioughl a young 
Cngllshman, .loliu It Kvann. of l l 

fTwelfth ‘drool. I.oiig I laud City, in 
to tho JoIToi'hoii markot conn on .1 

Imrgo of disorderly oonduit 
It Iiiih immmi a dull night id Iho 

Flit Inn of l ho I infUc si,mid in Kind 
Twonty-Hovoiil || si 1.-or, rionr Fifth 
(venue, and U**ul. Itooltlor had 
Just finished complaining, ahout 
30:.TO o’clock when ho hoard a com 

motion outside. 

‘'firing li 1111 In' Mrltig him In!" 
fheorlly shouted iho lloutonani, ox 

I-o<tlng some hunky cop to appear 
lugging In a "plain drunk" or m oh 
»1 repcroiiR wav fa rei 

Instead, ho saw a pretty, slender 
{girl of medium stature drag In .1 

breathless, protesting man much 
argor than herself holding him l»\ 
he scruff of the* nook. 

"You hot I will" she said. 
I ho man looked up. and. taking' 

mirage at the sight of him* uni 
orins, started to explain 

"Hold on; ladles lit l," Interrupt 
d til*' lieutenant "Now, Mi what 
s It''" 

"I’m Bdytho Van Duytie, ser* 

oant," she explained, "l work In 
a candy store on Mroudwu I stmt 

ed horn** tonight after closing tlm* 
am) HiIh man followed me from 
Urondway to Fifth avenue, mid lull- 

ed at me. 

"I didn', pay any aQ'onttoii lo 

him, and ho smiled again 'I hen I 
frowned 11« earn*- up and look h#> d 
or my arm, and hl>. r#marl, w# i* 

nnhea rahle. 
"I have been to a gymii iiim mol 

there was no policeman near, and 
(Well, I gi a hhed him by th< coII.h. 
and when I heard yr» av I'.iln, him 
In,’ I did It 

The fan attempted to talk again. 
"Now. yoi, -dint up." -aid Hi* II*** 1 

tenant. "If you hadn't been Ko anx 

loijR 10 talk von prolialily wouldn't 

be here now." 
"f)n f have fo tell m\ ace" die 

asked, as the romplaluf win being 
ta ken. 

*Horrv hilt If' rorinfrfd,, •‘on 

{now,” a|tfiIoglzor1 fho llniifonnrif 

"We'll, I’m iwi’niv 1 she- re ponel 
eel. though ‘to- elleln't look It 

"Shall f furnish you an oaeorf 
home*'’” a«ke*el the- lloufem.'.nt |ndl 
eating aovoral of the- handfmfm 
young pollcomon buMly arranging 
the*|r hair and f u toothim e r«*n| 1 
out e*f fholr uniform* ns fh*\ fund 
Ho e fforf in conreal tliHr admiration 
for th° pro wo** e»f th. protiv com- 

plainant 
"No. thank von \n*| them with 

oilf a glance* at her prl«one*r, he* re* 

aumoet her Journey iei th*- auhwn 

Fvan*. whei «nld h<> »a thirty v«-n< 

ohl. and a ninohlnlat u fa! c” in 

!th*‘ We’d Thirtieth nlrcd nation 

Oil* IM.IAN CIIIHF WANTS TO 
»*<> HOMK MO 111C I'UHMINH 

-— 

(Publishers Press Report.) 
Caclut. I ml, Ter., July jo—The 

M Vpacho worrier (Jeronimo, who 
errorixed the south west for many 

{years with lils| bloodthirsty band, 
•vhtlo attending a celebration at 
'nolle under parole, as the guest of 
Im Oomancho chlo^ Quanah Park- 

er, made^ln attempt to escape across 
he Texag pan handle Into New Mex- 
eo. 

tleronlmo was mlseed from the 
udlun camp for about eight hours 
•ltd a detail of soldiers from Fori 
Ulll captured him several miles out 
f Cache yesterday. 

The old warrior had heard of the 
troublee of the Apaches tu Arizona, 
/ho. according to reports, have 
hreatenod to go on the war path 

Vile chief siivs lie wanted It) go with 
Ms people and help them fight. 

He has bodn having family iron- 
>les lately, hi* eighth wife having 

•left him, !{• ^ nl 1 \ he drunk llijuoi 
to excess asod lay out on the reserva- 
tion all night. 

Heronluio recently Joined the 
)>ut«*|i Reformed hurt'll to which 
J'l’esldtuil Roosevelt belongs, In the 
lopes, it |M said, of obtaining n par- 
ion. 

LOCAL NEWIS NOTES 
Ml 'M l.u.Ill,, and Hilda Wilson, 

oi |*11iieelihi avenue, left this fore 
•eon for Tazewell, where they will 
'Ml* at the home of senator Ht. 
{lull*. 

('In in, 'i lie I ii i tin t daughter of* 
>• mnl Mis ,i o. Lester, died at 
In- home oi In*|- parents on Leo hi. 
tlondav mI«'IiI ul !l 0Y.I00P. The re 

•mins, m ompmiled by Mr and Mr*. 
.. r uml Mr, M H. otey, were 
nl'ii io Chrlstlnnabiirg on No, 2 

>' lenlay afternoon. The funeral 
■ ill Like |• • *»« e today and Interment 
'HI I"1 In Mie f,eider cemetery, ten 
"He 'mill of LIiiIhIIniislinrK. 

•I* •!* + 
1‘rof. mid Mih, <:. a. It row n and 

lilldicu, of .loueHvlllo, Va., Mpent 
everiiI Iioiiii In the illy yesterday 
ii route in ilie .laineslown lOxposI- 
Ion. 

•!• •!• 
M'-hhi II Mltdiop, H. T. Laniholt, 

ml I It. Maynard, of Matewan, 
■vere iii ill" city today. 

* •!• 
Mb se;,, Hood Thompson mid Bessie 

Hills. who have hoen Hie gueta ol 

Mix. Ii a I i' n< ii on Rogers at reel 
l' f|, M»l., afternoon on No 2 for two 

week •ofoiirn at Mountain Late. 
* d« + 

Mi M. .1 (‘aples, of Bristol, 
| Ten ii. arrived In rho city yesterdii' 
afleniooii on No. 2 from 101 k horn 
\V Va where she hn<| been visit lug 
her brother, f .f. Lincoln. Willie 
here be will la* Ibo guest of Mr 
Hdwin Mann of Bussell street. 

+ + + 

Messrs, .las. A and Kdw. .f. M<’- 

(Juall, of IOiiiiIh, are Iii the «• 11 y vlali- 

ng friends. 

I 
.HI'WI SK ADMIRAL S\YH MIA 

Ol \ \\ V till. NO LOOIl 

IN WAR. 
(Publishers Press Report,) 

Toklo, .July 10. The Hochl fill* 

ooinlng prints an interview with Ad- 

III1 r d ’.akamoto, In which the Ad- 

miral In quoted as follow®; 

“Should host Hitler, break out be- 

two ii .1 'pan and Amerl<a, the result 

would be Indecisive, owing to a want 

of propei bn 4 of operation! Such 

flttWrf !» 1 ^xi t ftTf’ too Mh* fl !l * for 

pniffiral pnrpoae*. Kv«n the near* 

namely, the |*«*m adores, 

ravlte and Manila are at. a distance 

of r,oo mile* from one another. 
F.vet! If the Warffclnatoln fiovtm- 

mont *honld deride on a wai, lf Is 
doubtful If the Americano aer In* In 

the navy nr* sufficiently patriotic to 

"American naval officer* are hrtl- 

'erlnys. htif fh<v are very deflclont In 

profeaalonal training and practice, ft 

|m too much to expect a burning 

patriotism In the American naval 

service In ca«e of war with Japan, 

ft U verv likely that moat of the 

rew would desert and leave *’ie 

ship*. 


